starters
marinated mixed olives (dfo,gfo,v)
pizza bread, evoo, balsamic (v)
spiced chicken wings, korean hot sauce
salt and pepper squid, lemon aioli
garden fries, aioli (v)
the garden’s fresh soup of the day, toasted sourdough

5
6.5
12.5
16
10
10.5

pizza
classic margherita, buffalo mozzarella (v)
pumpkin, spinach,walnuts, feta (v)
prosciutto, rocket, burst blush tomatoes
mexican pulled pork, chipotle, avocado
braised moroccan lamb, spiced yoghurt, dukkha
bbq chicken, bacon, capsicum, onion

20
23
23
23
23
24

salads
green salad, green beans, shallots, peas, croutons, vinaigrette (v, gfo)
superfood salad, quinoa, kale, turtle beans, jalapeno dressing (gf, vg)
caesar salad

9.5
16.5
19.5

(add poached chicken to any salad + 6 or grilled salmon to any salad + 8)

burgers
cheeseburger, tomato, lettuce, pickle, fries
charred moroccan chicken, tomato, lettuce, cheese, aioli, fries
mexican vegetarian burger, guacamole, salsa, cheese, shallots, fries (v)
steak sandwich, bacon, cheese, balsamic onion, smoky bbq sauce, fries

21
22
20
26

❀ please order at the bar if you are sitting outside❀
dfo - dairy free option available, gfo – gluten free option available, v – vegetarian, vg – vegan option available
please bring any dietary requirements to our attention when ordering – gluten free pizza bases available on request
please note while all care is taken we cannot guarantee these products are 100% allergen free as these allergens are used in our kitchen
please note on public holidays a 10% surcharge applies

mains
fish and chips, crispy cider battered crimson snapper, tartare
chicken parmigiana, bacon, provolone cheese, mesclun, shallot salad, fries
bangers and mash, guinness sausages, jus, caramelised onion
meatballs, rich tomato sauce, provolone cheese, toast (gfo, dfo)
korean spiced beef brisket, cauliflower sesame purée, spiced kimchi slaw
braised lamb shank, french onion broth, bread sauce, gruyere sourdough

29
25
25
24
26
30

sweets and cheese
cherry ripe pizza, vanilla ice-cream
2 x 40gram serves of chefs daily selection, lavosh, quince paste, apple (v)

14.5
14.5

wine of the month
robert oatley signature series, chardonnay 2017, margaret river, wa
robert oatley signature series, cabernet sauvignon 2017, margaret river wa
glass 11 / bottle 50

monday and tuesday
any pizza, all in one wine or pint of little creatures elsie
$20

wednesday
chicken parmigiana, all in one wine or pint of little creatures elsie
$20

thursday
pasta of the day, all in one wine or pint of little creatures elsie
$20

sunday pint and pub classics
caesar, any pizza, any burger, fish and chips, parmi, meatballs or bangers and mash
plus pint of elsie - $25

